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It was most gratifying to see the 
cooperation that made the 11Hungarian 
Holiday" suih a success. The net profit 
-was $205.721 a real boost toward our 
4-year program of (:jQ.000.00 as a · minimum 
goal. There have been others who are 
planning donations to this cause and for 
this the CSMC is likewise vecy grateful •. _ 
The NCWC h~s informed us that s.ome 
Hungarian students are at present study-
ing English at Bard College before 
assignment to the various collecos invi- · 
ting them~--
SEMPER FI 
On Monday,. January 14, 12: 00 sharp, · 
Colonel Atkins and a woman Marine officer 
will speak to the [;i~ls in the Clare Hall 
January 91 1957 
ANNUAL RETREAT 
As has boon announced on the 
.bullet:in board, the men's retreat is on 
Monday and Tuesday, Janu~ 28-29 and 
the women's retreat, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Janu~ry 30-31. 1'\ny student 
who has not attended nnothor retreat 
durine this _school year must attend this 
one.:... . 
This yoar'for the first timej there 
is also the choice of makinc a closed 
retreat at Fatima·Retreat House for the 
cirls. · This retreat will be a really 
closed retreat offerincthe ultimate in 
spirit~al ap.portunities for those who -
would like to attend. Father Moriarty 
has put forth much effort to nmke this 
first collcce retreat nt Fatima a real 
success. 
Assembly Roonu-- Opportun~ties for i:~raduates Reports from those who have attended 
and those still in colle~e on the reserve weekend rctrc~ts last semester also men~ 
program will be explained .. , Those soini:; tion that accommodations are excellent 
into reserve would be ab~o to join the and tho food delicious. 
regular corps after graduation. For 
students from all collcces in the u.s. , 
the trainin0 center is at Quantico1 va. -
Evan thow;h the do~dlino for rccis-
tration is over ( ·Foe - ;)5.00)- the [;irls 
,can still attend if they contact their 
class representative soon. 
The News Bureau has announced that 
three assistants have been chosen to 
work with the chairman Paul Fox.: , They 
nre: Judy Hirn, academic news, Gracie 
Mickler, social activities and Ferd Koller,· 
sports. Their job is .:i. .biG one, · so if you 
can help them by contributinc news items 
~e sure to do so. 
Soni ors: i\nno Diener 
Juniors: Anne Munshower 
Carol De:)WCi~ 
Carol Cain 
Sophomores: Doloris Dciwert 
· Nancy Gale 
Freshman: Mary Ann Armbruster 
Pat Schlaue 
8ondolences are extended to Mr. Peti t pns ,_ Tippy French arid Joan Gnssdorf on tho 
t"econt deaths of members of their :i,.mmcdi.:1.t.o fmnilics. 
HIPl HIPl HURRAHI ALLEMlJJDE RIGHT TO THE LOUNGE 
Come on, yell a little louder, gangJ The A.R.A. is . sponsorin:~ a ·square 
And if you find it hard there will be a dance, The Barn ~~unce, this Friday 
pepsessioi:i. _this afternoon _at 3s30 ip the , nicht in ,the Lounce. Fr~ 8:30 until 
gym that ""rill Gi ~.re y.ou a ).i tt~e prttctice. 11:: 30 you can. swine youi-.J)artner for 
Join the crowdi +eat~ the; 'qhcr~rs an~ then··· .on~y 50'¢'_ pe~ p,ersono Thf ' caller will be 
at the game tonicht make, youts.elf ~eard. / a ~)ro and he~ll make it;- p1sy for those 
Tonicht the Knic_;hts meet nose · Poly ·at _: . of-' ·you who ha:yen' t .: :cric'.d square dancinc 
Scecina. Game time is 8:00. Remember, before this. (Is:•;therc someone who 
your I.D. card is your ticket to home hasn't?) 
Games. See you thcre1 
iHHHHHHHHHHHHf-
IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN1 J· I 
CARBON HAS FOREIGN CORTIES?ONDENT 
And are you r eady? For_ wh.at? Well, 
Soon to aJ?pear on this pa ge will be we thou£1}t .that everyone knevi· tha:t exams 
some special. articles from a t:.;uest start a woek fr~'J:"!l !1ondny,. Most of _us · 
writer, the first editor of this nows have ~lcnty to do .u- finish term papers, 
sh~et, . Stove Gerard. Steve is in Germany , ( Incom::1letes le ck lJr(3t t:.y funny on n. ro-
ri Ght now with h:i.s Uncle and hns written ; port en.rd), pay U:i_') a:11 bills so as to be 
to us offering to write some "provocative" elic:ible, make p-..·o-..ri.sion for notifying 
· articles. Just in caso any of the Irish next of kin., purc:b.1;se blue b ili~ks from 
in the school have a spcdial memory of the bookstore and oh, yes, -if thore•s · 
Steve's st. Patrick's Day special, the cnouch time, study a little before 
Dreseht editors 'Jromisc to censor any .. tnkinr' the t osto J: . _ ... . l . , I .. 
anti-Irish writincs thorour:hly, ~BHHHHHh'H}'**-~HHHHH{-
Don1t be too rough wijh a pessimist. 
Some of them are that way because they 
backed nn optimist. 
A.c.s. student Affiliates will have a 
seminar mcotinc Sunday, Janu2.ry 13,at 
2:30 p.m. John Hanley will conduct the 
sess ion discussirlc: ttSilicones." The 
croup will hold their re;_;ular mcctin:; 
·Tuesday, ~anunry 15 at noon. · 
Have you been daz~ed by sudden 
flashes of li ;'·ht in the' corridors? No 
doubt you I vc pa.s_sqd · a few of tho :.;als 
who have added enca[ ;emcnt r:i,.n~;s to their 
list of most prized · possessions. · Con1:rll;ts 
to all tho l ucky fellows and gals who 
celebrated Chrl$tmas by r:ettin::·: cnr;a~d. 
Thero was a famous birthday cele-
brated yesterday. ·Justin co.se you 
missed it, old sideburns himself, Elvis, 
became a year older. 
GOOD NEWS .. 
Luz Davila, .freshman, who had n 
very serious c.pcration, was ·at last report 
on her w~y to a cood recovery. .. 
.. : Mike .a.a.ters who was injured in an . 
attom t . to attend the dance Friday ni1;ht 
is now takin~: life easy recovcrine at 
St. V's• · 
· ·Tha cold weather- brou1.~ht .out the 
ice ·skaters and nlso a f ow experts in 
.that ·; :ood old Americc'.l.n !3p·ort of -snow-
balling. ; It also unearthed· this ;J.nrnent1 
110 tiny cold c:orm,, so fine, so small~ 
~HHHHHHHHHHHHt- where did you find the . infamous : all to 
neflection from the holidays - . Life is . strike mo, down into · t his bed, and hold ·· 
much like Christmas._ You are more apt to your parties in my head?" · 
:-:ct what you eJqoct than what you want. 
